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,January 26 , 1961

Ohio Pardon and Parole Board
Columbus
Ohio
Dt::ar Sirs:

It has been my privilege during the past 4 years
to know a Mr . Paul Dunn :formally o:f 5650 Brandt Pike ,
Dayton 24 , Ohio . Mr . Dunn is now serving time at the
London Correctional institution where his number is
110174.
This letter is written :for the propose of' stating
that I am intimately acquainted with the above mentioned
man. I have acted as his spiritual advisor throughout
the last :four years. The remarkable thing about him
is that at no time could I persuade him to participate
in Church activities while I was the minist er of' the
Northridge Church of Christ , 2211 Needmore Road , Dayton
14, Ohio. This suggests to me that he is a man who
kno~'ls right from wrong and processes suf':ficient eonscience to make a new and good start in li:fe .
It was my privilege to visit with him January 7 ,
1961, and offer him encouragement to start a new .
I right this letter to acquaint you with my interest
in him and with my intention to remain i nterested in
his ell being .

Sincerely yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:sw

